UGA College of Engineering Student Focuses on Tallulah Falls Bridge Project
On November 6, Archway Partnership intern Brittany Eason, from the UGA College of Engineering, met with Tallulah Falls Mayor Carl Seaman and other city officials to discuss potential design plans for a pedestrian bridge over Lake Tallulah. Possibly constructed using old railroad pylons, it would connect town center with existing trails along the Tallulah River and in the state park.

CED Students begin Mt. Airy Schoolhouse Restoration Project
Archway Partnership graduate students from the UGA’s College of Environment and Design met with Mt. Airy Mayor Gary Morris to tour the old Mt. Airy Schoolhouse. The tour was part of an Archway project initiative and focused on a discussion of historic preservation efforts, possible project funding sources, and notations of structural soundness and integrity.

At-Risk Youth Work Group Initiative aim to Increase Graduation Rates
Habersham Archway Partnership’s At-Risk Youth Work Group met recently with Professor Jack Parish from UGA’s College of Education. Meeting discussion included capstone programs aimed at increasing graduation rates, as well as similar efforts conducted elsewhere in Georgia. Discussion focus also shifted to exploring entrepreneurship initiatives through the Great Promise Partnership.